
MISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY. 

TilE United States iron clad steamer Winnebago left 
St. Louis on the 20th October, on a trial tri p, under 
the command of Chief Engineer James W. King, U. 
fl. N., flllperintendent of Iron clads in the West. 
:,he was operated on Eeventy·two cODEecutive hours, 
lhe I'ngines lllaking sixty· seven revolutions per min
ute, awl the propellers 112 revolutions. With thiR 
epeed of screw, the vessel sailed nine miles an hour 
ill smooth water. The WInnebago is the first of four 
�i8ter propellers launched, and considerable anxiety 
was therefore maniffst�d in the result. It is grati
fyin� to Imow t!Jat everything worked satisfactorily. 
'I'he vessel is of iron, 2:!0 feet long, 5G feet wide, and 
7 feet deep. She has two fore-and aft bulkheads, and 
six thwart-ship bulkheads, all water-tight. She has 
two turrets, one Ericsson and the other Eul's p�tent 
The latter tnrret differs frOID Ericsson's, among other 
things, in having a portion of the shell entered 
rlown to, and the whole weight of tho turret resting 
on spheres at the bottom of the vessel. The guns 
are placed on a huge platform, loaded in the hold, 
and raised in the h1net by steam power. They are 
also run out by steam; the recoil is received on 
steam cylinders, and the whole apparatus, guns and 
all, is operated by one man (an engineer), no other 
person being needed in the turret. The loading is 
accomplished by loaders below the turret, in the 
hold. 

Wnv SE1D!E� AYolDS TilE Y ANDERTIILT.-The Vmdon 
SltipP1n1J (,'azelle says that, in commenting upon the 
pl'obaLle consequences of an encounter with the Van
aerbilt, Captain Semmes, of the Alabama speaks thus 
of his own sbip :-He said that although the ma
chinery of th!) Vanderbilt would be a good target in 
fighting with a steamer, it is not easy to escape from 
having a broadside. lIe found that to be the case 
with the Ilallera... Although he diFposed of her 
pretty easily, it was as much as he could do to pre
vent her from giving him a broadoide. The plan he 
adopted with the Ilatteras was to use his large Blake· 
ley gun from the stern of his ship, and that gun did 
the work. The gun iR an eighty five pounder. and 
he thinks that llis only chance with the Vanderbilt 
will be to use it upon her machinery. His opinion 
is that the Vanderbilt has very much greater speed 
than the Alabama, and that it will be impossible for 
him to get away from her. He does not intend to 
go and look for her; but says that if he has to fight 
her he will do his best. 

ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS OF TIlE AMERICAN INSTITUTE. 
--The annual address before the members of the 
American Inlititute was delivered on the 11th instant 
by tne lion. Charles P. Daly, at the hall of the His
torical Society, this city. The subject was " The 
Origin and History of Institutions for the Promotion 
of the Industrial A.rts." The orator, Judge Daly, is 
a very finished and fluent speaker. and chained the 
attention of the large audience of ladies and gentle· 
men unti! the close. We regret that we have. no 
space for a fuller report. 

(JUALITIES OF ScItEW PROPELLERS .-It is worthy of 
remark, in designing screw propellers, that those 
wheels which have a medium proportionate diame
ter, a medium pitch and proportionate fraction of 
the pitch in surface, or in length of the hub, give 
better results than extreme diameters, very quick 
pitches, and large working or superficial area on the 
blades. Experiments, carefnlly conducted, prove the 
trnth of tLese statements. 

TilE VENTIJ,ATION OF MINIlH1 TUNNELR.-One of the 
great expenses incurred in running tunnels of any 
great length is for ventilation. Where it is necessary 
to sink air shafts cvery few hundred fett, the cost 
and delay will prove a serious drawback upon such 
enterpri,es. Tbe plan last adopted in the Latrobe 
(Cal.) Tunnel seems to be working admirably, avoid
ing much of the great expense, and at the Same time 
answering the pnrpose better than the ordinary air 
shaft. When this tunnel had reached a length of 
only a f\lW hundred feet, it was fonnel necessary to 
sink an air .haft, and at F street another; at thie 
point (h� bottom of the fh'lft was close:1 up with the 
exception of a hole about ten inches square, through 
which passed a wooden box flume of that-size, by 
which the air is conduded into the further e�tremity 
of the tnnne!. The draft is so stroug that no other 
air shaft has yet become necess,\ry, and it i8 thonght 
no more will be' re'luired. A candle held at the 
mouth of the flume will be instantly extinguished. 
Throughout the whole of the great rlistance which 
this flume mpplies with air the tunnel is cool and 
pleasant, and a person cau Lreathe with almost as 
much ease as in the open air. 

TUE ACCIm��T ON BOARD TlIE PATAl'SCO. -The explo
sion of a shell or cartridge wit bin the turret of a 
monitor, either by penetration from the outside or 
by accident, has been regarded as one of the severest 
disasters to which they could be su bjected. The Pa
tapsco has had this experience-one of the cartridges 
for her 8 inch rille gun, as I. mentioned in my last 
letter, having accidentally exploded whilst being 
rammed home. Fortunately, tLe result was not as 
disastrous as might have been expected. No damBge 
was done to the guns, the turret or its machinery. 
Two guns's crews wero iu the turret at the time. 
Two men, who were handling the cartridge when it 
exploded, were blown to pieces, their remains being 
scarcely distinguishable. All others in the crew 
were thrown from their feet and stunned, more or 
less, but not seriously injured. Lieut. Runce was 
rendered sensele8s and deaf for several hours. 

DEFICIENCY IN TilE CORN CRoP.-In regard to corn, 
it is estimated that the crop fallH short of that of 
last year, 137,5-10,588 bushel8. The crop of 180:! is 
estimated at GSG,704,4H bushels, exported 11,G80,-
342. Leaving for domestic consumption 575,015,132 
bushels, or U5,8GO,238 bushels more than has been 
raised this year. If the same amount shall be ex
ported this year as last, then we have the actual de
ficiency of 137,540,580 bushels. The present unset
tled state of our currency, and the high rates of ex
change, render it more than prob�ble that a larger 
amount will be exported in exchange for foreign 
goods or gold. 

Tm: ADVANTAGES 01' SINGING.-Singing is a great 
institution. It oils the wheels of care-supplies the 
place of sunshine. A man who sings has a good 
heart under his shirt-front. Such a man not only 
works more willingly, but he works more constantly. 
A. singing cobbler will earn as much money again as 
a cobbler who gives way to low spirits or indiges
tion. Avaricious men never sing. The man who at2 
tacks singing throwR a stone at the head of hilarity� 
and would, if he could, rob .Tune of its roses, or Au
gust of its meadow larks. 

.AT Manchester, :-r. II, the cotton mills extend for 
miles, lufty, complCt, and handsome buildings, sur
rounded by a population of twelve thousand per-
sons, all connected with the factories. Handsome 
streets, commanding brick buildings, and an air of 

USING DmDIIEs.-The recent experiments with excessive neatness and comfort prevailing every
"dummy" engines upon the Frankford and South- where, give indiFputable evidence of prosperity and 
wark Passenger Hailway, proved entirely successful, contentment. Some, if not all of these establish

and the Company is now having built a number of ments, have since the war made enormous profits
these eugines for use on the branch of their road from one of them In particular has reallzed a million of 
Berk8 street station to Frankford. Two engines have dollars net within the last twelve months. 

been completed and are now running regularly upon CHOCOLATE, tbe fionr of lhe cocoa-nut, was first in 
the road. tro:iuced in England from Mexico in 1520, and soon 

A S}[OOTII and beautiful finish to the handles of .became a favorite beverage in the Vmdon coffee
broom8, rakes, hay-forks, and other articles of a houses. 

similar nature is now imparted by a machine specially CONVERSATION.-The first ingredient in conversa
devised for this purpose. SLwh an one can be found tion is truth; the next is good sense; the third, 
illustrated on page 328, current volume. good humor; and the fourth, wit. 

TilE death of De Vigny, ono of the more gifted of THE manufacturing establishments at Cohoes, N. 
the literary men of this generation in France, is an- Y., pay Government taxes to the amount of over 
nounced, twenty-five thousand dollars, 
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OnSTRur:TION� IN CHARLESTON HARBoR.-One of the 
Oatskill's boats, whilst on picket lately, cut away 
four of the barrel buoys which support the first line 
of rebel obstructions in the channel, between Sum
ter and Moultrie. They are large, heavy casks, 
thickly tarred, and anchored in groups of three or 
four together, at intervals across the channel. They 
support a heavy hawser, to which is suspended sub
stantial nets, designed to foul the propellers of the 
lIIonitors. Not much importance io attached to 
these obstructions by our navy, and tho rebels rio not 
themselves probably depend upon them. Those fnr
ther up the harbor, across the Middle Grollud ('haE
nel, are of a more serious character. Another ('x

change says :--" The recent high tides have swept 
out of Ch�rleston harbor the much-feared and talkec
of 'obstructions.' These last float up high and dry 
on the beaches of l\Iorris and Folly Islandp, and a1 e 
instantly seized by tho fuen and convertej into firo .. 
wood and tent frames. Fonr full-sized pine treeR, 50 
feet long, are lashed transversely with spars, at diR
tances of 14 feet apBtt. These rafts were fastened 
together, and marked in series by upright poles 
across the north channel of Charleston harbor. At
tached to them were torpedoes, made of lager be�r 
kegs, fitted with conical endd of wood, and fille,j 
with powder, into which a wire was inserted. Be
hind these were linked railroad bal's, some of which, 
entangled with the raft, have also been driven 
ashore. 

PAllAHINE.-Parafline possesses certain properties 
which render it useful in the laboratory. It may 
be advantageously substituted for oil in baths, as it 
endures a high temperature witho

'
ut evaporating 01' 

emitting any unpleasant odor. Filtering paper, 
after being soaked in it, may be kept several weeks 
in concentrated sulphuric acid without undergoing 
the slightest alteration. From this property of par
affine it may be advantageously applied as a coating 
to labels on bottles containing strong acids; fluoric 
acid, even, does not act upon it, except it be heated. 
Paraffine appears also to be useful in preserving 
fruits. Apples, pears, &c., coated with it retain all 
their freshness during several months. 

DISCOVERY OF A SAND IMBEDDED TOWN IN }<'RANCE. 

-A singular discovery, it is said, has been made on 
the French coast, near the mouth of the Garonne. 
A town has been discovered buried in the sand, and 
a church has already been extracted from it. Its 
original plan shows it to have been built near the 
close of the Homan empire. The original painting�, 
its sculptured choir and capitals, are adorned with 
profuse ornaments, which are attracting a large 
number of visitors. This is all that rem,tills of those 
cities described by Pliny and Stravo, although tile 
Gulf of Gascony abounds ill ruine of ancient cities. 

HAPID HAILROAD CONSTRUCTION.-Uen. D. C. McCal
lum, formerly Superintendent of the Erie Hailroad, 
is now Government Engineer of it:\ilways. Lately 
there was accomplished, under his direction, II feat. 
without a parallel ill railroad construct.ion. Th" 
thirty miles of railroad recently (1e5troyed by Lee's 
army, was rebuilt ; and, in d(,ing so, t,he t.ies were 
prepared, and the main track and Rwit.ch1'8 laid, GOO 
feet of bridging (somo of which was 00 feet in hight) , 
twenty culverts and ten water tankti, constrncted, 
ail within the space of three weeks! 

QUEER.-Two eminent English wliters ou mechani
cal subjects, D. K. Clark and 7.erah Colburn, are spar
ring over the authorship of certain ideas Oil the 
theory of boiler explosions; said ideas being utterly 
devoid of practical value, or tending in any manner 
to clear up the cloud of mystery which hangs over 
the cause of disasters arising from the use of steam. 

IT is said that pumpkins fed to milch cows have a 
tendency to dry up or diminish the quantity of milk, 
but if the seeds are removed before feeding, the flow 
of milk will be augmented. 

ANOTIIER new metal has been discovered by a Swe
dish chemist, M. Dahr, in a mineral resembling or 
thite, found in the isle of Uoensholm. He has giv�n 
it the name of 1Vasillm, and the mineral he calls 1['asile. 

TUE A.ustrian Government has recently purchased 
machinery for making rifles, of II linn in Hartford, 
Conn. 

FIFTY tans of grapes passed through Detroit, one 
day last week. 
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